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Report
Anthony Khairy

President

Dear Friends, close the gap by signing an agreement with

IAHA (Indigenous Allied Health Australia) TheWelcome to the December issue of Sounding
statement was signed in person by the HAA-Board Magazine. This will be the �nal issue
SA Vice President.We look forward to work-for 2017
ing together in building a healthier future for

It has been a busy and produc�ve year for
all members of our society.

HAASA
We are looking forward to another great year

During 2017 we have con�nued our ongoing
in 2018.

rela�onshipwith the O�ce of Hearing Ser-
Plans for the conference are in full swing andvices (OHS) and con�nue to represent you in
registra�ons are now open. This year we havethe greatest form to the industry.
made the process much simpler. You can now

The hearing health sector faced some strong
register direct through our website. Simply

waves earlier this year with the ACCC An-
visit haasa.org.au and click the Conference

nouncing an inves�ga�on into the industry,
tab.

a�er �nding that there were cases of extrava-
On behalf of the en�re Board, I would like togant pro�ts made through hearing aid sales.
thank you for your con�nuous support over

HAASA was there providing Evidence for the
the past 12 months. Your input, emails and

parliamentary enquiry on April 6 2017.
sugges�ons are always valuable and needed

There was an opportunity for all members of to direct the board s future decisions.

HAASA to provide submissions to the PWC

(Price Waterhouse Coopers) independent re-

Best wishes for a Merry Christmas and safeview in April 2017. The HAASA board also

and enjoyable holidaysprovided a submission on your behalf.

We recognise the origins of this great land

and HAASA has made a commitment to

th

”“

’

….

Tony Khairy

HAASA President
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Ves�bular System
The ves�bular sys- mo�on is a child s �rst language, then sen-

tem s role is to orient sa�on is his second. Only when both mo-

our body in space, �on and sensa�on are integrated can the

maintain equilibrium higher language skills of speech, language

and postural muscle and wri�ng develop �uently. Our children

tone, to preserve a who roll and tumble are engaged in their

constant plane of vi- �rst lesson toward becoming the Einsteins

sion, and direct the of the future, (Goddard, 2005 p. 160)

gaze of the eye (Oden,

Even the

slightest altera�on of

�uid within the semicircular canals leads

Piaget observed and stated thatto changes in the muscles of the neck, if the
The ves�bular sense is o�en overlooked

physical sense of balance is not developed,trunk, and musculature of theand forgo�en about, but which one of
then it is likely to be a problemwith men-eye, (Schwartz, 1990 in Hannaford, 1995the key players in our overall well being
tal equilibrium (Van Manen in Goddardp.40). Every muscle in the body is directlyand learning. The ves�bular system is
Blythe, 2007, p. xiv). Very few of myor indirectly connected to the ves�bularlocated in the inner ear and the structure
struggling students have good physicalsystem. Signals from the ves�bular systemare three semi circular canals shown on
balance. In fact, students who struggle thetravel on the ves�bular nerve to the cere-the le� side in the diagram.
most are the ones who have the most di�-bellumwhere it brings together the mes-

culty with balance. Dr. Blomberg explainssages from our eyes, ears, and sense ofThe ves�bular system is considered the

that The nerve nets on the basal Ganglia inentryway to the brain and is said to have balance (Goddard, 2005, & Pheloung,

children who are s�ll learning to master1993). Mo�on sickness results if the infor-the most important in�uence for every-

their balance and stability are underdevel-day func�oning. It is the unifying system ma�on from the ves�bular system is not

oped (Blomberg & Dempsey, 2011).well coordinated with the other sensesthat directly or indirectly in�uences near-

ly everything we do, (Hannaford, 1995, (Goddard, 2005).

When children have good balance andp. 38).

stability, then they are able to write with-The ves�bular system shares the same

out having to hold themselves up whilecranial nerve as the ear and theThe ves�bular system is located behind
working. Children can appear to haveeye. Therefore, informa�on from the earthe mastoid bone (the lump behind the

and eye can a�ect the func�on of the ves- good balance, but they actually might be
ear lobe) and part of the inner ear. It

using the thinking parts of their brain to do�bular system, such as balance, and vicemakes up part of the ves�bulocochlear
so. When confronted with a cogni�velyversa. In addi�on, the �uid that is insidesystem, and takes the form of three semi-
challenging task, he might have to lay histhe cochlea (the snail like structure whichcircular canals, which are �lled with �uid
head down to free up his brain to think. Iis responsible for our hearing of sound) isand �ny hair cells. Each �me we move
recently had a 5th grade student who hadcon�nuous with the ves�bular semiour heads, the �uid moves and bends the
such poor integra�on that simply pre-circular canals. Therefore, the movementhair cells, which in turn sends sensory
sen�ng her with 3 ten s�cks and 5 ones,and vibra�on of the bones in the middlenerve impulses to the brain, par�cularly
made her lay down on the �oor to thinkear not only s�mulate the hearing mecha-the cerebellum, which monitors and
about how many there were altogether.nisms, but pass through the ves�bular sys-makes adjustments in the muscle ac�vi-

tem as well. S�mula�on of the semi�es, including eye movements. It allows
The ves�bular system and sound are im-circular canals in each direc�on a�ects eyefor our muscles to adjust instantly so we

muscles, causing speci�c movements of portant to language development and
don t lose our balance. The reason we

pa�ern understanding in mathe-the eye (Oden, 2004).tend to get more dizzy as we age is be-
ma�cs. When children have di�culty with

cause as we grow older, reproduc�ve
the ves�bular system, they may avoid andThe sense of touch is also closely linked tohormones causes the liquid to thicken
have a fear of movement (if hyperac�ve)the ves�bular system through the move-and the hair cells to be bent longer, thus
or engage in excessive rocking or spinningment across the hair cells which receptorstaking more �me to return to a comforta-

are located in the skin (Goddard, 2005). If (if hypoac�ve),
ble equilibrium.

’

’

”

2004). “

…

“

”

”

“

”

’

“

-

-

-

-

-

-

Results of an Immature Ves�b-

ular System
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experience di�cul�es with mentally ro- and ac�vi�es to ac�vate the ves�bular

ta�ng or reversing objects in space, and system (below) should prove bene�-

have trouble learning to read a clock cial. Neurosis and psychosis is also con-

(Goddard Blythe, 2007), just to name a sidered to be a fault of poor balance

few. mechanisms

Keeping the head s�ll for long periods of

�me, such as watching television, prevents

us from taking in informa�on from our
Children need to �rst learn to move

environment and can cause the ves�bular
against gravity before he can develop

system to degenerate. In contrast, moving,
control and learn to be s�ll. Staying s�ll

wiggling and turning the head can s�mu-
requires the maximum amount of bal-

late the ves�bular system and allow new
ance. Therefore, when children are

nerve nets to grow, overriding damaged
moving and are unable to sit s�ll, it

�ssue (The Brain Movement Connec�on,
means that they cannot and they need

n.d.). Several studies have shown that
to move more. Here are ac�vi�es that

children who are given regular ves�bular
are excellent in s�mula�ng the ves�bu-

s�mula�on in the �rst months of life show
lar system, which will help with eye

accelerated development in motor skills.
tracking, le�er reversals, developing

Neuroscien�sts are able to see that the
core muscles, spa�al development, and

brains of successful learners show ac�vity
direc�onality, just to name a few. Alt-

in the cerebellum, while those of children
hough some students may respond

who struggle in school do not, (Dennison,
quicker than others, it generally takes

2006 p. 123). Poor balance, history of ear
from 6 to 12 weeks of consistent move-

infec�ons, ADD and ADHD are signs of
ment exercises before learning improve-

immaturity in ves�bular func�oning
ments are no�ced.

(Goddard, 2005). If a student has poor

balance and di�culty reading, then an

immature cerebellum can be suspected

-

“

”

Ways to Enhance the Ves�bular

System
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Movements that Heal.
Brain Gym and Me
Re�exes, learning and behavior: A window into the child s mind.

The well Balanced Child Movement and learn-
ing

Smart moves: Why learning is not all in your head.

The Kinesthe�c Classroom: Teaching and Learning
through Movement.

Ready Bodies Learning Minds.
Overcoming Learning Di�cul�es: How you can help a

child whofnds it hard to learn
The brain movement connec�on.-

’

h�p://
www.skillstrainer.co.k/stnews2/brain2.html

-©2014 2017, Lisa Ann de Garcia
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Disney’s impressive accessibility for
deaf guests includes signing Mickey
Written by Editorial Staff on November 9 2017. Posted in Blog, Entertainment and arts.

Deaf and hard of hearing guests at the happiest

place on earth are also finding it s one of the

- - “

” ’

most accessible.

Disney parks are proving that they take accessibility seriously, especially when it comes to

guests who have hearing loss.With a wide variety of accessibility services for deaf and hard of

hearing, guests con�nue to be pleasantly surprised, especially with Mickey s sign language

skills

Alia Sendlack, a student at the Disney College Program, recently went to Disney World and was

surprised to talk to Mickey using �uent sign language, according to the Daily Mail.

- -

’

Disney Characters use sign language

Photo: Daily Mail
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“We were at Hollywood

studios for my birthday and

really wanted to meet

Mickey and Minnie, she

told the Daily Mail.

”

“…

”

he surprises us with his knowledge of sign language! It was a

magical surprise!

I wanted to teach him how to sign his name so if he has guests who are hard of hearing, he

can make the interac�on all the more magical. But Minnie realized we were signing and took

us to meet Mickey herself and he surprises us with his knowledge of sign language! It was a

magical surprise!

Shaylee, a li�le girl with hearing loss, was featured last year in a video by Disney, in

which she also used sign language to communicate with the characters.

h�ps://youtu.be/StLmmsJGNQ8

“When I was growing up I never expected anyone to sign, Shaylee s

mother says in the video. That was the world I grew up in.

” ’

“ ”

Read more: Adorable video of deaf girl at Disney World shows why accessibility is important

Disney services for hard of hearing guests- -

More than 5 percent of the world s popula�on – million people – has disabling hear-

ing loss (328 million adults and 32 million children), according to the

US alone, it s that 2 4 of every 1,000 people in the US are

func�onally deaf.

Disney s Magic Kingdom at Walt Disney World also have 5 percent visit its

U.S. parks per year.

Along with Disney s signing characters, Disney resorts have assis�ve listening devices,

handheld cap�oning, video cap�oning and guest room ameni�es to assist guests with

hearing loss, Addi�onal services are available upon request,

including wri�en aids, text typewriters and re�ec�ve cap�oning.

360’

’

“ ”

’

’

World Health Or-

ganiza�on. es�mated

an es�mated

according to their website.

In the -

Photo: Daily Mail

“

”
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Four separate reviews of the Australian hearing sector have recently been undertaken. Collec�vely they have assessed and made

recommenda�ons about the provision of hearing services in Australia, including to clients of the Government Hearing Services pro-

gram (the program).

The House of Representa�ves Standing Commi�ee on Health, Aged Care and Sport s report on the Inquiry into the Hearing

Health and Wellbeing of Australia, was released on

13 September 2017.

The Joint Standing Commi�ee on the Na�onal Disability insurance Scheme (NDIS) released its interim report,

on 14 September 2017.

PricewaterhouseCoopers Australia (PwC) was engaged by the Department of Health to undertake a review of the service pro-

vision and assis�ve hearing technology supply arrangements in the program. It is expected that the report will be published

by the end of 2017.

On 16 August 2017 the Hearing Care Industry Associa�on (HCIA) released a report they commissioned from Access Econom-

ics, .

The Government is considering these reports and their recommenda�ons. They will inform the Department of Health s policy think-

ing about the program and how hearing health could best be aligned with the Government s Long Term Na�onal Health Plan.

Our program compliance ac�vi�es are designed to ensure client safety, program integrity and that program funds are being spent in

accordance with the program requirements. Providers are selected for audit based on analyses of claiming pa�erns, informa�on

obtained from referrals, complaints, contract issues and outcomes of the annual provider self assessment process. Generally the

highest risk providers are targeted for audit. The non compliance sta�s�cs published in our are therefore quite high and

should not be viewed as re�ec�ve of the rate of non compliance across the en�re provider cohort. However providers and prac�-

�oners should interpret from this that the likelihood of an audit is signi�cantly increased if program requirements are not being met.

The annual provider SAT process has just been completed. We would like to thank providers for their coopera�on. The SAT gives

providers an opportunity to review their processes, prac�ces and policies to ensure compliance with the program requirements. A

li�le over 98% of providers completed the SAT. We will con�nue to work with providers who have iden��ed compliance issues in

their SATs. Outcomes of the 2017 SAT will be made available on the program website and we will provide an update in the next

Hearing Services Program News.

Providers who did not submit their 2017 SAT by the due date will be required to par�cipate in an audit. In addi�on all of t heir claims

from the past 12 months will be reviewed.

We undertake a range of compliance monitoring ac�vi�es. The monitoring program for 2017 18 includes:

Risk based provider audits

Service management system audits

Limited scope audits, focusing on:

MHLT ��ngs,

par�ally subsidised device ��ngs,

duplicate claiming,

PPB membership,

re��ng and replacements and,

maintenance claims, including relocated maintenance

Claims audits

Random provider audits

Further informa�on about how we monitor compliance is available on the program .

13
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Hearing Services Program News

Hearing Health Reviews

Compliance Ac�vi�es

�

�

�

�

�
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�

�

�

�

’

’,‘

‘

’,

‘

’

’

S�ll Wai�ng to be Heard

Provision of

Hearing Services under the NDIS

The Social and Economic Cost of Hearing Loss in Australia

audit report

website

’

Self Assessment Tool (SAT)

2017 18 Compliance Program-
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10% Discount

Join

& receive a

HAASA

OnAudiology Online Subscrip�on for 12 months

Visit haasa.org.au Contact the secretariat: haasa@haasa.org.au-
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1st Aid
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Training



Grade 1 smaller version of a typical ear with a smaller ear canal

Grade 2 par�ally formed ear with a narrow ear canal

Grade 3 absence of the external ear with a peanut shaped structure made primarily of car�lage and earlobe, absence

of external ear canal and ear drum (known as aural atresia)

Grade 4 absence of the en�re ear

18
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Micro�a and atresia awareness:

what you need to know
Contributed by , sta� writer, Healthy Hearing

November 9, 2017

Micro�a is a rare abnormality of the ear.

Debbie Clason

Colorado native Melissa Tumblin was inspired to learn more about a rare abnormality of the ear

called microtia when her daughter Ally was born with the condition. Through advocating for

Ally's unique needs, she learned a great deal and wanted to find new ways to educate and

support other parents. Tumblin subsequently founded , an online support group

and caring place for families affected by microtia and atresia.

Microtia is a congenital deformity in which the ex-

ternal ear is not completely developed, occurring in

one of every 5,000 to 7,000 births. Microtia is almost always accompanied by atresia, also

known as aural atresia, a condition in which the external auditory ear canal is either absent or

closed.

Medical professionals aren t sure exactly what causes this deformity, but believe it occurs dur-

ing the first trimester of pregnancy when the soft tissue of the outer ear and middle ear are be-

ing formed.

Because this condition affects the outer ear, it is often accompanied by moderate to severe

conductive . Affected children are also susceptible to and may be-

come self conscious about their condition as they grow older. Fortunately, microtia and atresia

can usually be repaired.

-

Ear Community

hearing loss ear infections

November 9 is National Microtia and Atresia

Awareness Day, an observance created by Tum-

blin in the hopes of bringing public awareness to

the rare congenital birth defect of the ear.

What is micro�a

’

There are four grades of microtia:

�

�

�

�

Treatment Op�ons



Rib gra� construc�on, is a procedure in which a surgeon creates an ear sculpture from the pa�ent s own rib car�lage.

Medpor ear reconstruc�on involves a plas�c ear frame that is covered with �ssue gra�ed from the pa�ent.

Those who choose not to have reconstruc�ve surgery might opt for a prosthe�c ear, which is secured with magnets or adhesive.

Correc�ve surgery, in which the ear canal is widened or created.

Surgery to implant a bone conduc�ng hearing aid or bone anchored hearing device, for those who do not wish to have cor-

rec�ve surgery.

One of the biggest risks for surgery is damage to the facial nerve, although modern surgical techniques have substan�ally low-

ered this risk. Other complica�ons can include stenosis, drainage from the ear and infec�on. Sensorineural hearing loss occurs in

approximately 5% of pa�ents. Medical professionals recommend parents wait un�l children are 5 7 years old to ensure compli-

ance with postopera�ve care instruc�ons.

Newborn hearing screenings can help detect hearing loss in infants even before parents bring their babies home from the hospi-

tal. When abnormali�es such as micro�a and atresia are apparent at birth, or when other hearing problems are detected during

the screenings, medical professionals can help you decide which treatment op�ons are best and direct you to the resources

needed to make the right decisions.

Children with hearing loss caused by ear deformi�es or other causes are best served through a team approach led by their pedi-

atrician. Specialized have the needed equipment and educa�on to evaluate hearing loss in babies and chil-

dren. They will work with your pediatrician and medical specialists to implement the best treatment op�ons so your li�le one

has every social, educa�onal and developmental advantage.

David brings experience from the consumer, retail, hospital and healthcare sectors. He has worked to

develop pa�ent and customer centric business models within retail pharmacy, optometry, as well as

public and private doctors groups and hospitals, across Australia &New Zealand.

He holds an MBA from the Australian Graduate School of Management (USYD/UNSW) and is a graduate

of the Australian Ins�tute of Company Directors.

19
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There are three common treatment op�ons for micro�a.

�

�

�

’

’

�

Treatments for atresia include:

Summary

pediatric audiologists

Debbie Clason, staff writer, Healthy Hearing

.

Debbie

Debbie Clason holds a master's degreef rom Indiana University.

Her impressive client list includesf inancial institutions, real estate

developers, physicians, pharmacists and non prof it organizations-

Reprinted with permission from Healthyhearing.com

h�ps://www.healthyhearing.com/report/52805 Micro�a atresia awareness what you need to know- - - - - - - -

David Williams — Managing Director for Starkey Hearing technologies

Australia and New Zealand

Minister Hunt announces Private Health Insurance reforms

Health Minister, Greg Hunt, has announced several reforms to private health insurance ar-

rangements. A Department of Health fact sheet has been a�ached, which provides more

detail about the various reform measures. You can also visit: h�p://www.health.gov.au/

internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/private health insurance reform- - -
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Christmas WordS earch
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Our HAASA Facebook page is here

Please like and share our new page

with all your friends and colleagues

HAASA members and Friends

Find us at orHAASA Members and Friends www.facebook.com/haasafriends
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So� Copy Hard & So� Copy

Full page, Even except pg. 2 $640 $800

& back cover

1/2 page, Even $360 $450

Full page, Odd except cover $720 $900

1/2 page, Odd except cover $400 $500

Page 2 $800 $1000

Back Cover $800 $1000

Centrefold Clinical Poster (Logo) $1200 $1500

President Tony Khairy

Vice President Thomas Dahmen

Secretary Kerrie Gibson

Treasurer Marcel Timmers

Board Members

HAASA Secretariat

“

Informa�on Page

*Adver�sing Rates

HAASA O�ce Bearers

Jodie Quin , Partho Pal, Susan Bailey

Phone 02 9671 4445

Email haasa@haasa.org.au

Web www.haasa.org.au

All correspondence to:

All Adver�sing correspondence and ar�cles for Sounding Board to be directed to the Editor;

haasa@haasa.org.au

The opinions expressed in Sounding Board are not necessarily those of HAASA, the Editor or the Execu�ve of HAASA

*Prices subject to change at any �me.

Sounding

Board
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Contact us on (02) 9671 4445
or on Mobile 0401 517 952

haasa@haasa.org.au

-


